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EBVIEV.Da
WILMINGTON, N. C.,

The R&lm here Last tflarht, and the
sjtorsm nereaoouu.

Abort 9 e'clock last night the hearts
of our communitr were made zlad at the
prospect of rain which, to all appearances,
judging from the dark and loweriag
clouds overhead and the vivid flashes ot

lightning, accompanied by peals of thau
J l : 4 Al. tl.i fmmvcr, uuiuiuiuo. vu,"i tuu. ..V
childhood's hour we've seen our fondest
hopes and so forth. The rain ctme aot

in torrents, as we naa an auucipiieu
aad fondly hoped for, nor yet even in
safllcient quantity to slako the parched
earth or revive the drooping veUtion
hereabiuts Bat ft a are happy to know
that in some sections of our dried up
country, contiguous to this city, thare
were cupioua showsrs. Oa the Sjund, at
WrighUville and Masonboro, we learn.
there was quite a storm of rain and wied,
though without doing any material dam- -

age, as near as we can ascertain. But
along the line of the W. A W R. R.,lrom
Goldsboro to Magnolia, we understand
there was quite a severe storm,
doing considerable damage to the corn and
cotton crops, besides destroying fences and
nprooting numerous fruit and forest trees,
some fifty telegraph poles.within the space

above described, were also blown down.
We are gratified to know, however, that
there was ne loas ot life, and as far as we

have been able to ascertain at this pres
ent writing, no destruction of buildings.
For much of this information we are in
debted to Capt. A. H. Cutts, conductor
en the W. & W. B. R , who cne in this
morning. Captain Outts farther informs
us that the rain extended from Rocky
Point all the way to Weldon.

. 8. B. Installation
At a regular meeting of Manhattan

Lodge Ne 158, K.S. B., P F I Bear, ,as
sisted by P P S Hanstin, installed the
following officers :

P M Hanstein.
T PN Greene wald.
S J Weil.
A S H Brunhild.
J S Blnmenthal.
C N Mayer.
A O E Scharff.
I G P Newman.
O G N Jacobi.

ur Uo,l -

It is now officially stated by the
Superintendent of the Coast Survey that
"there is a continued increase of water.
on the Baldhead Bar of Cape Fear river
The last soundings are now 12 feet at
mean low water." This means 16 to 17

feet on high water and with essterly winds
prevailing 17J to 18 feet of water may
be had there on high tide.

A Plunc in Old Ocean.
.. f 1. I! I

muita a party oi young iaui uu fcB- U-

tlemen. some twenty or thirty in nu nber, I

enjoyed a dip and a plunge in the surf 1

irom WrigniSVllie eu jrciwiuu, uiuru
i . m i i o e u i I

10g, aDOUV i O ClUCK. ouiug ui iua yaiLj
represent the current as being so strong I

that they could make no headway against
it, so that they were forced to go up the
btach and drilt along with the current in I

UTUCI VAJ UUIUT UO iao4lw wa wuw euvii.,

Bold Attempt at Barglary.
This morning, just before daybreak, the

residence of Mr. A. Y. Sykes was burgla-

riously entered, the; would-b- e thieves
being decidedly bold and impudent; An
entrance was effected through a window
on the North side of the honse which

up.ua ,uW i...oa Uiue nara oi aeanag waa not aroused
by them until they had thoroughly ram
lacked tke house and had entered his

sleeping apartments.
Two colored men entered the house and
after tying op a bundle of elothing and

os Ttr, $5 00 Six montks, S3 60 ; Tfcree

noathe, $1 U ; Ob month, 60 ciiti.
ra pP" will be delivered by carriers,

(tm feaert;e, la aaj part of the eitj, at the
reus, or II eenta per wmI.

Advertising raUe low and liberal
will please report any and

,n failures to reeelve their papers rejrularlj.

NEW ENTERPRISE.

SHOWS & RODDICK,
Will pen on or aoout

Wednesday. June 18,
Tlie Store on the South west corner
Second and Market street. We pur--p

devotiug this entire store to the sale

5 and lO Cents.
We cannot enumerate the different arti--c!

at this time but our patrons may rest
inured that no effort will be spared to de- -t

e!-- this

New Enterprise.
W certainly will orfer the greatest nenls

that bare ever been shown in
U.rs section cf the country, as no house in
the ciuutry hs better facilities fur'fhe
purchase of such articles.

BROWN & RODDICK.

We w ald also take this opportunity of
sling that we are oflenng some Special

lUrgftins ax 45 Market Street, in our Dry
Goods Department.

IVing short of space can only quote a
short price list, but can safely say that at
no Ume hare we been better prepared or
!.! greater inducements than al this par-

ticular moment.

Dress Goods.
We have Just received another small lot

of tle at 15c. Call early.

Lawns Linen Finish, Gc.
Wort double.

OUuloid Cows for Gent's wearln Black
and White, 5c, worth 25c.

TLe above whin soiled can be cleansed
w ith a damp cloth.

Ladles Linen Collars, 5c,
A decided Bargain.

Summer Shawls.
We are closing out a small lot of the

above atlesa thau hall the cost 01 manu

JLLLA.vLL CIA O UU1 va, .sa,vrfcjv

The chef peat lot in this market ; 10c a
pair, and the quality is good.

IAD1ES L1SLETHREAD GLOVES, 5c--

per pair. Comment unnecessary.

Parasols and Sunshades.
V hr in reived another lot of the

above and can safely sta'e that they are
without exception the cbeapeei goous ever
cUereU by us at any time.

For the millions at all prices.

Gents' White Shirts,
M.1eof WamsutU Cotton and the best
Uuen front. Our price is still 4 5 centl

BROWN & E0DDICK,
49 Market Street

jme II ltobesouian copy. -

notice.
Vy ILL BE BOLD, OS WED.HEdDAT,

JULY Hi, 1178. at 10 o'eWV, A. M., at te
A..tla Eoof Messrs. Croaly Morris,
o. Wtur BU. a LOT OF UNCLAIMED
nnnrw nmiUini' In th office of the 80 a th
erm KxprtM Company. Conslcaeee ar. ad-tU- 4

u eall promptlf or Goods will be sold
ur enerree. . . .

Jan. 20 Iftwlv.

New Goods ! Low Trices !

yHILK 15 5SW TORt recently Mr,

8HRIIEboBfbt at very low prloee a Urge
ikxx or

New and Desirable Goods.,
They bT. jmet ben received aad con sis
part I

Gents' and Boys' Cisiimere 8nits !

A fine lot at bottom figure.

AUre stock of WHITE VESTS, just the
tniaj for the huob, tad will De sola ei

astoaiaQlBily low latee.
PUaae call aad ezamlae, whether yrm pur-

chase or mot. We eleUfbt.
isi. show

L

inf oar
loca, aaa do a t eompi to. o oay.

dUKlSJfdtWO 8T0EES,
W I Market si.
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

P.Hnaiisaeii Under the Willows, or
The Three Countesses. I

8isa'sKeep CooL i

T. B. HiNsifcaoai bleepinr Rooms for
But.

MitK yortheaatern j corner 6tb and
Dock Streets.

Commercial Hotkl Sample Room.

No City Court to-da- y.

The almanac promised us rain for to--
i

Fask youug men and faat horses are on
the Incrsaae.

The grape crop promise to be quite
prolific this year. i

t

The successful apothecary ithould be a

man ef good pkystque.
t i

Youog men are. mapping out short
routes arouo tcecream saloons. ,

New moon tosuorrow morning at 6

minntepast 3 o'clock.

The lady who declines an offer of mar
riage won't decline a package of gum
drops.

I

The whisper of a beautiful woman can
be heard farthor than the loudest yell of
duty.

Sweet girl graduates frequently carry
trains. Now the trains carry the sweet
girl graduates. '

Black velvet bracelets are revived They
will be ornauasnted with gilt buckles, net
brilliants.

Th a most f;hionable gold, bracelets are
very narrow, ana have a locket attached
as a pendant.

; VFrench women make paniers from the
apron frento of old diessds, cutting them
in two and using one-h-alf for each panier

Tke ladies may be interested to know
that the latest caprice in hosiery is em
broidered balbriggaa in fern and in Sham-
rock pUenu. j

I 1

We had the pleasure of a haad-shik- e

yes Urday with Judge llcKoy, who has
been in tke city fer a day or two past. .

The water in the river is becoming so
brackish that crabs are being caught by
the small fry aloog our wharves.

The temperature has been delightful to
day, with the wind from the Northeast
and with clouds to intercept the sun.

i i i "T
'The reason that there are so few dumb

women in tke world is, that the disap- -
peintment at finding themselves unable
to talk kills them off early. in life.

i
j

, All hair pins look alike to men, but
let a wife go off on a visit, and come home
and find a hair pLi aear the door, and
she can't wait a minute, so jrrow red in the
face. t

-- -
Twung Isdies who wish to have small

mouths, are advised to repeat this at free
qaent intervals during the day: 'Fanny
Finch fried tks fl juudering frogs for

Francis Fowler.' '

It is asserted that many caj of sun
stroke in warm weather, in the female

i i

sex, are really a vertigo, caused by fre-

quent turning of the iisad to Uok at other
remen's clothes and bonnets.

The really charming toilets of the sea

son are those which no one looked for,
and no one has ever seen in general wear-

ing, and these are the resultsof individual
taste, ana wonarons paiienee.

We are requested to state that parties
resting boxes in a postoffica have.no right
to break the glass front, or otherwise ir.j are
the box. Such cases are provided for, and
Dunlshaole same as for breaking into a
poatoffice. j

Everybody in Brooklyn wants a rapid
transit, providing it I won't interfere- - with
his personal comfort, no matter how muoh
it makes against everybody else's. This
alludes to Brooklyn In New, York. ,

A small colored lad was arrested tLls
mornlne for throwing stones from the
street Into private premises and carried
to the City Hall, but was afterwards
released with a severe admonition in re- -

i i

gard to another breach of good behavior.

Beach wn Fire. I

Last nigbt,d jring tke prevalence of tka
storm, the dry tea weed and grass on the
Masenboro beach was either sat fire to by
the lightning or some one on the beach and
burned at a rapid rate. I For a short time

the Bank's House and a fisherman's bouse

were In imminent danger of being burned.
but the wind shifted and set the flames

from oor friends on any aad all subjects o f
general interest but :

The name of the writer xnust always be for
nuhed to theEditor. '

Communications muit be written on oa!y
one side of the paper.,

1 "I 'r

Persoaali tiea jmmt be avoided J

And ir ia especially and pard-ularl- y uadlr- -
etood tLat the Editor does not alwayi endo ie

'

the riewa of correspondents unless so state
in the editorial column. 1

Kow AdvertisementtC

An DO K LY1HE AUTHOR O

A UEAHT TVUCE WON.

UNDER TUB Wm
'I OR, '.

The Three CountesseL
By ELIZABETH VAN LOON,

Author of "A Hart Twice Won,' "TheShadow oi Hampton Meail," etc-- j

Comp'ete in one large Duodecimo Tollme."
Price $1 60 in Morocco Cloth, Black

and Gold. For sale at .1

JIElNSBEROEkVi, I
i

July 17 tf Xos. 3y and (41 Majket st.
"

j M
monn retarn" in 30 onifiooWe- -

4 C U U vested. Oftcial reports and infor-
mation fbke. Like crofita weekly oa ftock

A.d"'. T- - Power Wight A Co., Bank- -

V1 lU.IUUlljStockk maks fonine
eyery month. Books sent free cxplai&uur

oh a 1 fiK St Co., Bankers, 17 Wall St. LIew Yor
X.

A roriT nrrpriiORQANHrt. UllLH 1 UT T Ln It30 upwardsrIAj.U8 $12S I'd ward?, not used a, yesr,
eo.d as new; warranted. NEW IMAjyOS
and ORGANS at rX rRAORDlNARyflOW
prioes fob cash. Catalogues Mailedj HOR-
ACE WATERS, Agent, 40 Kaat 14th: 8treet,r
S. Y. P. O. Box, 3530. iuly!lfi-4-

l'lease write for
DEAR SIR: large

Catalogue
Illustrated

of
Rifles, Shot Cutis. Revolver.

Address Great Western Gun Works. 1'itts- -
ourg, ra. - july lfc-i- w

J --JAMAICA GINGER
QArJrnRrt'Cfc ! lno y combinationOHnrUnU O of tbe true Jamaica

Ginger with choice Ar-omat- ics

and French'
j( j Brandy for Cuoler;

motdus, urampj tun
Pains, Diarrhoea aijtJ

JAMAICA ffentery, D sjecift
Flatuleacy, Want 'of
Tone a ia Activity in
the Stomach and Bow--l- e.

and avoiding th,
dangors of Chang of
Vater, rood and

GINGER. uate. Ask tor T
SanforcTs Jamacia CingeiJ

juJy 16-4- w

For the People.
1 HO Boxes D.S. aud Smoked Sidts.
A V J

Bbls. Mess Pork.55
Bbls, and'Uh Jb. Molass.50

Q: Bags Coffee.

Bbls. Refued Soar.il 50
. .TILL rM 1 1 - J - r

ii II
Bush. Co-- d, White JmdMix.ci.poop

i 800 Bush. Water Ground MeaU

At Bottom Prices.
july 16 11 ALL PEA.R3ALL.f

U HOE BITTERS
, jj(A Medicine, not a Drlukpr
A COXTAIXS (JMJMMMH tS
jDnOP'BUCUU,' MANDRAKE) &

AXD TQX PT$T A.XI) BEST MEDICAL OUAUTIXS Oil
" AIX OTHXH BrTTKRti. f .xT"

All Diseases of tbe Stomach, BoweU, Bkwl, IJrer,!
Kidapys, and Urinary Orjfarw, Nerroamcw,
leaaoeas and especially Female Complaint. , "IT

SIOOO IN GOLD.
rill be paid for a case they will not care cr Ltlp. or

for anything impure or Injurious found In tluem.
Ask your drugglrt for Uop Iiitters and try themf

before yon akep.Tke no ether. 'j
I Hop Couch Cnu U the ewct-umt- , a&fet and! btwt.

Aiik Chiidrc-n-. fI The Hop Pad for Stomach, Liver and Kidney in p-- 1

I rir to all others. Curt by absorption. Aik lra&tii. I

I D. L C. is an absolute and irreriatlbl cure for drunk -

enneas, ue oi opium, tooacco ana narcrxim:
' 6nd for circular, v CESS

I abort told by dnxofUU. H p Bitten M fg.Co. Hoctmtmr, N.T.

SOUND COTTAGES.
i

O flK" UUITAlilifl ior Aeoi on
O ville Sound. Apply to

n. bubkuimbr;
Or C. C. MORSEL

julj ll-3- t On the Premises.

BERtfER & ENGEL
rtELEBRATED LA.GKR BEER, wnich;

PiLKwrr u Gold Mcdi
at the Paris Exposition, can be d id battle,
or tegi, bj appling to

WM. GE.VAD T,
lentj B. Z.

All orders left st tbe M0Z1RT 8Aa.00X
ill rec ire prompt attention.

WM. GENAU8T, Ajf'D,
july i2 Cor. 4th h nanover Streets.

OPEN DAY AJiD NIOITl'i
LIVER REGULATOR,

SIWMOV8 Tonic, Idian Cholagoae,
Bonfae Asthma Uigaretts, and foil line
of Drugs, Medicines and Perfumery.

! J. C. MULLEB,
Corner 4 th and o 8 tret ts.

Open dtj and nigbu
julj 14-- tf

FRIDAY, JULY18,

A Pretty Window Plant.
Ladies who never tried the experimeat

usay, at a trifling expense, have a beauti-
ful hanging plant in the east or south
window of the sitting-roo- that wil
grow Yery thrifty and retain iUrrich green
color for months.

Take a .round
. Disce of coaxte. chen

I j ... . . r
iwigi am lots u (Qorougnly id jwarm
water until it is fnllr exoandad. Siiifizft
at most of the water, and in the opened

nolea or the sponge thrust rice, oats bar
ley, grass, sail let aad red clover eeed
Hang this imprevi.od flower pot where

e sun will reach it duriog a portion .of
the day, and for a week after depositin g
the seed above mentioned, sprinkle the
sponge lightly every suorniog, to keep the
iuside damp, but not wet.

In a little hile tke aeeds will corn- -
mence to push out their spiry leaves from

(every part of the sponge, and, fallin
down in graceful tendrils as they rapidly
increase, there will soon be formed a pret
ty mass ef flawing green fringe, that will
remain bright and cheerful to the eye for
along time. If carefully sprinkled later
0u, the clover will bloom .before the mass

I decays at the roots.

Llttell'i Living Age
jThe numbers of the Living Age for the

weeks ending July 12 and 19 respectively,
contain the following articles : French
Novels, Blcickioood; The Revival of the
Warlike Tower of China, Fraser ; Origin,
and Beginnings of Christian Philosophy

art II, and The Origin of the Week
Contemporary ; The Critic on the Hearth
Nineteenth Century ; Village Life in the
Apennines, CornJiill; Waterloo Waifs,
Temple Bar ; Suspended Animation, Na
ture ; George Eliot's Ideal Ethics, and
Conservative Democracy In Switzerland,
Spectator ; Mrs. Montague, and a London
Caravanserai, Saturday Review; A .Japan
ese View of Co-operat- ion and Confidence,
Choya Shinbun ; with the continuation of
Jean Ingelow's "Sarah de Berenger" and
Miss Keary's "Doubting Heart ;" the con
clusion of "The Professor's Neice": and
the usual amount of poetry.

Drowned. J

This afternoon, about 4.30-o'clock- , a
seaman belonging on the Norwegian brig
Diana, now leading on the western side
of the river, fell between the brig and the
wharf nr( warn rlmwrmr? Thn man whna'
name was John .was a Swede and

y We could not ascertain
j ixact- - caUga 0f the accident or the
anfortunate man8 fall name or r88idence.

We are( having a touch now of that
coId wa fr0,m the Northwest which was

foretold by the New York Herald's
I weather bureau. And this reminds us o
I the fact that a venerable citizen ef this

place has predicted that it will be almost
coid enoU2h br next week for frost.

I .

Q n
m ., I. . .

eighth
k. prif Atrn-ti- ni

J

Be careful about drinking toe much ice

water during the beat of the day. A

moderate use of it will not hurt but an
excess may prove very injurious.

la. C I a I

upon the head will prove advantageous to
those who have to work er walk much in
the sun.

The watermelons and canteloupes that
have thus far made their appearance in
eur market are indifferent, both in size
and analitr. The crort. it is feared, will

iUrnj Materially injured by thedrought.

Persons in want ot pure fresh milk
would de well to read advertisement pub
lished elsewhere and profit by it.

Last night's rain did not extend any
where along the Carolina Central Rail

A CABD TO TI1K ArtLltTllli.
r. Robertson, 19 South KuUir street

iwuioiurc, .u-- ,

' o . .
in all diseases of tne urinary organs auo
of the Nervous System viz ; organic and
Seminal Weakness, Impotency (Joss of
sexual Dowen Nervous Debility and
Trembling. Palpitation of the Heart, Dim
ness of Sight or Giddiness, Pains in the
K r k - T Tl n I J r.III IMII 'III. ,

rLM. - jM I I
Ja4-X- k. AUU A. UVVUI ae mm- -- 1

resultine trom abuses in youth or excess in
manhood. Diseases recently contracted
cured in five to ten days, and the poison

Dr. Robertson, a graduate ot the Unive ai- -
T of Maryland, ref-r-s to any of the leading

pnysicians oi liauumore. uuuuu
given female complaints.to all" - . . . .. tt f 1

All consultations sincuf couuueniui
and medicines sent U any address. Call
or write, enclosingy stamp for reply

july

1879. NO. 138

Grand Opening.
1 he Uomtuercial Hotel Stamp!e Roc.m

will be opened to-uig- ht ucder the direc
tion of Mr. F. A. Scbutte, who will! be
assisted by Mr. R Jjamps F. Lewis.a well
kDOwn caterer. Th bill of fare is ad
vertised in thi? issue of the Kkview and
a ccrdial invitation is extended to th
puoiic to partalre ot the hospitahties cf
the house. ,

'

Success in the Stock dlarket.
iFew people ubderstand how larvre for

tunes are amassed so rapidljr in stock
operations Alensrs. Lawrence & Co..
Bankers, N. Y., have just published "two
unerring rules for success," and full de
tails, so that any one can operate
Maued Ifree. Tbeir new combination
system of dealing in stocks is wonderfully
profitable. By this method thousands of
orders, in various sums, are pooled inti
one immense capital, and ted a;
a mighty whole, thus securing ti eacl
shareholder all the advantages of vasi
caital and bent skill. Profits divided
every 30 dys. $15 wohIq make j$7o
profit, $100 would return 1 000, or 10
per ceut ou the stock m the mouth, and
so on, according to the market. A New
York Fashion Editress land prominent
newspaper correspondent, made over 375
per cent profit on an investment. Oct. 5th,
1878. Many others are doing as well or
better. Large or Bmsll amounts cn be
used with equal proportionate success by
this system. All kinds of stocks and
bonds wanted. Gpvernment bonds sup-
plied. Apply to Lawrence & Co., Bauk-er- s,

57 Exchange Piace, N. Y. City.

Indications.
War Department,

Office of the Chief Signal Officer
Washington, D. d July 18, 1879

For the South Atlantic States partly
cloudy weather and local rains, winds
shifting to northeast and southeast and
aunng tne mgnt rising barometer and
lower temperature.

Sympathy is best hLowu when practical
in its application, inerelore wnen you
symphatize with your suflereing baby,
show it practically by usirjg Dr. Bull's
Syrup and thus cure your, child. Price
25 cents.

Honored and Blessed.
When a board of eminent physicians

and chemists! announced the discovery
that by combining some well-kno- wn val ¬

uable remedies, the most wonderful med-
icine was produced, which' would cure
such a wide range of disease that most all
other remedies could be dispensed with
many were sceptical; but proof of its mer
its by actual trial has dispelled all doubt
and to-d- ay the discoverers of that great
Medicine, Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by all as benefactors.

American Wines.
But few persons are aware of the great

amount of grapes raised in - New Jersey
Alfred Speer is known to be the larges
winegrower east of the Rocky Mountainst
His Port Grape Wine is the best, and is
considered by physicians and chemists as
the best wine to be procured. It is or
dered to Lenaon ana rans, wnere it is
becoming yery popular among wealthy
families. For sale by J. C. Mund?, P. L
Bridgers & Go and Green & Planner

Aul. 1- -

A CaKl'.
To all who are suffering from the er

rors and indiscretions ot ynuth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America, Send a eelf-a-d ressed
envelope to the Rev. JosEru T. Jsman,
Station D, New York City.

New Advertisements.

For Eent Very Cheap,
WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD, three

pleasant Sleeping Rooms, on
Market, r ear Third Street. Single gentle
men prcfered, and sa isfaction goartn eed.

Applv at once to J

jalj 1 -- lw T. B. HENDERSON.

WISHING FRESH MILKPERSONS on application to the
Iteaidence on Northeasi c mer of Gtb and
Dock Streets.! Milk delivered at 10 cents
per quart, or thirteen quarts for oneidoUar,
july If--It

Commercial Hotel Sample Rooms,

FBIDAY EVE'G, JULY 18. 1879.
Grand Free Lunch at 8! O'clock

this evening.
JJIIiIi Or TA.TL11- -

Bod's
j FUh Chowder,
j MEATS.

FerrU Ham, Sirloin of Beef.
Kmoked :Bosf, Bmoked Tongue.

XSTBIJM,
Chicken Salad, Kartafal fsala,
Cucumber Salad. Deviled Shrimp.

IAi BTA B L tS,'
Beets, OnioB. J

Cncambers, Tomatoes.
KLI8HS.

I Pickles. Cold 81aw,
WorceaUrshtre Sauce, Frencn Mo Lard.

KXTRAS.
ZnglUh Dairy Cheeae, Bwitzer Chees,
Cr --kerw, Itye Bread,

jalylfltj Jc, tc, tct

putting them in the window crspt intowaT

J-l-

the bed room; one of them seized Mrs

Svkes bv the throat while the other tried
to pull the rings from ber fingers. She by
touchineher husband woke him, who

chse to the thieves and ran them Fm long experience in hospital and pri-- 6... I vat - (rimrantws a Dermanent cure
.i V ... mnii nnt intrt f K. Iluruuju wo "'uu'" I

street. Mr. Uykes snapped nis L

. .kii.oi m
but as the pistol was rusty it would,, aot re-- j

reive or explode. The house has been
. m

1 a J .AAal I

Durgiariouaiy .enwroa ,Uk

neither of the former attempts were char-- 1

arrrizd bv the boldness and impudence

of the one this morning. A roundsman on
his beat saw one of the thieves running I

but as no alarm had been given and the
thief was some distance ahead of h im he

tld not give chase.

Mr T. B. Handeraon offers for rent
three or four yery pleasant room.

Tonsorial.
t TXYI.VO 10H5 located la the base
L A-- of thp Pareall Hoaae. I kav.Uor-ocal- j

reaoWUd aad Improved the old stand
aad a aow prepared to shaTe.ahaiDp.0, aao
eat hair for everyhodr. Tae best of work-saa- ,

aUaa towels, iW? raaors and low
XLT IN XRT18,

KfH PixteilBetse Barber Bhop back from them i


